Student Activities Calendar 2014-2015

September

9/19  CASC Advisory Board Meeting
      Time: 10AM-1PM      Location:  CAS, Rooms A1 and C2

9/23  State Student Advisory Council on Education Board Meeting
      Time: 9:30 AM- 12:15 PM   Location:  CTSDE Board Room 307A

9/25  Starting Debating in Middle Schools: Orientation Meeting
      Time: 4 PM      Location:  CAS

9/27  Novice Debate Scrimmage (High School)
      Time: 9AM-5PM      Location:  TBA

October

10/21  Cheerleading Coaches Clinic
      Time: 6:30 – 8:30 PM   Location:  CAS, Conference Rooms C1, C2

10/21  State Student Advisory Council on Education Board Meeting
      Time: 9:30 AM- 12:15 PM   Location:  CTSDE Board Room 307A

10/22  Unity Day (Middlesex Community Foundation)
      Time: 9:00 AM      Location:  Empower Leadership, Sports & Adventure Center

10/22  Dance Coaches Clinic
      Time: 6:30 – 8:30 PM   Location:  CAS, Boardroom A1

10/24  CASC Advisory Board Meeting
      Time: 10AM-1PM      Location:  CAS, Conference Room C2

10/25  CDA High School Debate Tournament
10/30  Diversity In Action Conference  
   Time: 8:30 AM – 2 PM   Location:  North Haven High School

**November**

11/1  CASC Board and Facilitators Prep Day, CT Student Leadership Conference*   
      Time: 9AM-2PM   Location:  CAS, Conference Center C2

11/4  CASC Board and Facilitators Prep Day, CT Student Leadership Conference*   
      Time: 9AM-2PM   Location:  CAS, Conference Center C2

11/11 CASC Board and Facilitators Prep Day, CT Student Leadership Conference*   
      Time: 9AM-2PM   Location:  CAS, Conference Center C2

*Facilitators for the CT HS Leadership Conference must attend 1 of the 3 Training Sessions listed

11/15 CABE Conference Luncheon Speaker   
      Time: TBA   Location:  TBA

11/15 CDA High School Debate Tournament   
      Time 9AM- 5PM   Location:  New Canaan High School

11/18 State Student Advisory Council on Education Board Meeting   
      Time: 9:30 AM- 12:15 PM   Location:  CTSDE Board Room 307A

11/20 CAS-CIAC Sportsmanship Conference   
      Time: 8:15AM-1:30PM   Location:  Aqua Turf

11/21 Youth Empowerment Summit – Diversity Summit for HS   
      Time: 9AM-12PM   Location:  TBA

11/21-22 CT Student Leadership State Conference – Overnight Conference   
      Time: 12:30 PM  Friday –3 PM Saturday   Location(s):  Crowne Plaza, Southbury  
      Pomperaug High School, Southbury

**December**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/11-12</td>
<td>Student Leaders Conference: Improving School Climate On &amp; Off Line</td>
<td>8:30 AM – 12 PM</td>
<td>Newington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>CDA High School Debate Tournament</td>
<td>9AM- 5PM</td>
<td>Amity, Westhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Facilitator Training, Middle Level Leadership Conference#</td>
<td>9AM-12PM</td>
<td>Trinity College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>Facilitator Training, Middle Level Leadership Conference#</td>
<td>1PM-5PM</td>
<td>Trinity College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td># - Facilitators for the ML Leadership Conference must attend 1 of the 2 Training Sessions listed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>Middle Level Leadership Conference</td>
<td>8:30AM-2:30PM</td>
<td>Trinity College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>Elementary Leadership Conference</td>
<td>7:30 AM – 2 PM</td>
<td>Sacred Heart Univ., Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>Youth Leadership Summit, Special Olympics and Unified Sports</td>
<td>8:30AM-1PM</td>
<td>Wesleyan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>CDA High School Debate Tournament</td>
<td>9AM- 5PM</td>
<td>Masuk High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>Elementary Leadership Conference</td>
<td>7:30 AM – 2 PM</td>
<td>Naugatuck Valley CC, Waterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14</td>
<td>Elementary Leadership Conference</td>
<td>7:30 AM – 2 PM</td>
<td>Three Rivers CC, Norwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19</td>
<td>CASC Advisory Board Retreat</td>
<td>9AM-2PM</td>
<td>CAS, Conference Center C2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30</td>
<td>LEAD Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February

NASC Council of Excellence TBA

2/7 CDA High School Debate Tournament
    Time 9AM- 5PM Location: Fairfield Warde, Glastonbury, St. Luke’s

2/23-2/24 Elementary Arts Celebration
     Location: Aqua Turf Club

2/25 State Student Advisory Council on Education Board Meeting
    Time: 9:30 AM- 12:15 PM Location: CTSDE Board Room 307A

2/27 CASC Advisory Board Meeting
    Time: 10 AM – 1 PM Location: CAS, Conference Center C2

2/28 Dance Championships
    Time: TBA Location: TBA

March

HS Regional Leadership Workshops March – May
Dates and Sites TBA

3/6-3/7 Cheerleading Championship
    Time: TBA Location: TBA

3/7 CDA High School Debate Tournament
    Time 9AM- 5PM Location: Pomperaug, Darien, Guilford

3/21 or 3/28 CDA High School Debate State Finals
    Time TBA Location: Wilton

3/23 State Student Advisory Council on Education Board Meeting
    Time: 9:30 AM- 12:15 PM Location: CTSDE Board Room 307A

3/28 CDA High School Debate State Finals (Tentative)
April

HS Regional Leadership Workshops  March – May
Dates and Sites TBA

“CT Connects”  April – June 2015
A Call To Action: Connecting All CT High Schools Through Service

Middle Level Debate Tournament
Time: TBA  Location: TBA

4/6  High School Arts Banquet
Time: TBA  Location: Aqua Turf Club

4/22  State Student Advisory Council on Education Board Meeting
Time: 9:30 AM- 12:15 PM  Location: CTSDE Board Room 307A

4/24  Administrative Assistant’s Conference
Time 8 AM – 3 PM  Location: Aqua Turf Club

May

HS Regional Leadership Workshops  March – May
Dates and Sites TBA

“CT Connects”  April – June 2015
A Call To Action: Connecting All CT High Schools Through Service

Orientation Conference

Kick Off to College!

5/13  Marine Science Day
Time: 9AM-2PM  Location: UCONN Avery Point (and others)

5/16  Robotics State Championship
Time: 8:00 – 5:00PM  Location: Berlin High School
9/10/14

5/16  KiDSMARATHON Final Mile Celebration  
      Time: 9:00 – 11:30 AM  
      Location: Cheshire High School

5/19  Arts in the Middle  
      Time: 9AM-2PM  
      Location: University of Hartford

5/19  State Student Advisory Council on Education Board Meeting  
      Time: 9:30 AM- 12:15 PM  
      Location: CTSDE Board Room 307A

5/22  CASC Advisory Board Meeting  
      Time: 10 AM – 1 PM  
      Location: CAS, Conference Center C2

5/22  CANHS State Conference  
      Time: 8 AM – 2 PM  
      Location: Crowne Plaza

5/23  KiDSMARATHON Final Mile Celebration  
      Time: TBA  
      Location: Norwich Free Academy

5/30  KiDSMARATHON Final Mile Celebration  
      Time: TBA  
      Location: Danbury High School

June

KiDSMARATHON Final Mile Celebration Waterbury  
Time: TBA  
Date: TBA

6/6  KiDSMARATHON Final Mile Celebration  
     Time: TBA  
     Location: Litchfield Hills

July

New England Student Leadership Conference  
Stonehill College, Easton MA  
Dates - TBA
August

CASC Board Retreat